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07-04-2006 Laurys Station  PA – Eric J. Olson - FF Water Rescue  Heart 
Attack   

 
 

Olson, Eric J. 7/4/2006 7/5/2006 35 Laurys Station Volunteer Fire 
Company No. 1 Lehigh TBD, River Rescue Incident 

http://www.osfc.pa.gov/About%20OSFC/Line%20of%20Duty%20Death/

Documents/LODD%202004%20-%20Present.pdf 
 

 
https://apps.usfa.fema.gov/firefighter-fatalities/fatalityData/detail?fatalityId=3309 

[ 

Eric James Olson 
 
Firefighter Olson and the members of his fire company responded to a mutual-aid 

river rescue on July 4, 2006. Firefighter Olson arrived at the scene at 1431hrs as 
the driver of an attack/brush unit. While on the scene of the incident, Firefighter 
Olson handed out river rescue gear and remained with the unit in staging. 

Firefighters from Firefighter Olson's fire company stood by on the river banks with 
rope throw bags as a part of a rescue effort upstream from their position. The 

incident was concluded by 1600hrs. Firefighter Olson collapsed at home as the 
result of a heart attack at 0832hrs on July 5, 2006. He was transported to the 
hospital but did not survive. 

 

Eric J. Olson 
https://www.firehero.org/fallen-firefighter/eric-j-olson/  

 Firefighter 

 Laury's Station Volunteer Fire Company No. 1 
 Pennsylvania 

 Age: 35 
 Year of Death: 2006 

 
Eric J. Olson  
Submitted by his family and friends 

 
Eric Olson was a family man: devoted husband‚ proud father‚ loving son and 
brother. He was like family to many who knew him; his easy smile and his 
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eagerness to help cemented relationships and made it 
seem like you had known him forever. 

 
It was his desire to help others-along with the 

inspiration of his cousin‚ a career and volunteer 
firefighter – that led Eric to join the Laury’s Station 
Volunteer Fire Company‚ where he served as 

photographer‚ apparatus driver/operator‚ and 
membership secretary. He had a tremendous amount 

of respect for the fire service and was proud to serve 
his community as a firefighter. He died from a heart-
related condition the morning after responding to a 

water rescue call in July 2006. He was 35 years old. 
 

Asked what they remember most about Eric‚ family 
and friends alike recall that he was a family man‚ a master storyteller‚ and a 
talented woodworker who was generous with his time and talents; he would help 

anyone at anytime. Eric also had a keen intelligence and great curiosity that made 
him a master of trivia. He loved to quiz people and challenge them‚ almost as much 

as he liked being challenged. 
Eric always wore a smile and was typically calm and easygoing‚ as if he had no 

worries. He was truly mellow and acted as a calming influence to those around him. 
He also had a great sense of humor. He was happiest when making a joke at your 
expense or you were making one at his. 

 
Eric’s greatest loves were his wife and daughters. He gladly put his handyman skills 

to work in making their house a home‚ and he seemed born to be a father. There 
was no splitting of parental duties‚ only sharing. Often sporting a goatee‚ and by 
virtue of being 6′ 4’‚ Eric often looked the tough guy. However‚ he was actually the 

most gentle of men‚ and he was not afraid to read and play with his daughters‚ 
change their diapers‚ or blow dry their hair. He always made an effort to be home 

at night to say goodnight to his girls and help tuck them into bed‚ even if it meant 
leaving a function or meeting a little early. 
 

We lost Eric in the prime of his life‚ and while we will never understand why‚ we 
have faith that we will see him again someday. Until then‚ his memory lives on 

through his daughters and the many family and friends who are better people for 
having known and loved-and been known and loved by-him. His laughter and love 
will forever ring in our hearts. 
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Eric J. Olson 
http://www.legacy.com/obituaries/mcall/obituary.aspx?n=eric-j-
olson&pid=18372937   
 

Eric J. Olson, 35 years, of Coplay, died 
unexpectedly, Wednesday, July 5, 2006 in the 

Lehigh Valley Hospital, Salisbury Township. He was 
the husband of Caroline (Murphy) Olson. The couple 
celebrated their 10th wedding anniversary last 

August 12. Born in Ithaca, New York on September 
17, 1970, Eric was the son of Esther W. (Matson) 

Olson of Germansville and the late Richard C. Olson. 
 
He was a material technician at Mack Trucks, Inc., 

Macungie Plant for the last seven years. Prior to 
that, he worked at Prudential AARP in Fogelsville for 

eight years. Eric was a volunteer firefighter for the 
Laurys Station Volunteer Fire Co.  
 

He will always be remembered as a loving husband and father.  
 

Survivors: Wife; mother; daughters, Autumn N. Olson and Rachel E. Olson, both 
at home; sisters, Kristin M. Grantham and her husband Jason of Schnecksville and 

Keri A. Madeira and her husband Christopher of Kempton; paternal grandmother, 
Marion E. (VanBurger) Olson of Slatington; four nieces; two nephews.  
 

Services: 1 p.m. Monday, July 10, 2006 in the Heintzelman Funeral Home, Inc., 
4906 Route 309, Schnecksville with the Rev. Thomas D. Baddick officiating. Call: 6-

8 p.m. Sunday in the funeral home. Online expressions of sympathy may be 
recorded at www.heintzelmanfh.com.  
 

Contributions: In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the Eric 
J. Olson Childrens Education Fund c/o the funeral home, P.O. Box 196, 18078-

0196.  
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July 6 ·    Gone but not forgotten! Rest easy brother! 
https://www.facebook.com/laurysfire/posts/1010002225735515  

Laury's Station Volunteer Fire Company shared National Fallen Firefighters 
Foundation's photo. 
 

 

National Fallen 

Firefighters 

Foundation 

July 6 · 
 

 
 

 
  
 

 

Remembering Eric Olson who died in the line of duty July 5, 2006. 

His family shared this about him on the Roll of Honor: 

 

Eric was a family man: devoted husband‚ proud father‚ loving son and brother. He 
was like family to many who knew him; his easy smile and his eagerness to help 

cemented relationships and made it seem like you had known him forever. 
 
It was his desire to help others-along with the inspiration of his cousin‚ a career and 

volunteer firefighter – that led Eric to join the Laury’s Station Volunteer Fire 
Company‚ where he served as photographer‚ apparatus driver/operator‚ and 

membership secretary. He had a tremendous amount of respect for the fire service 
and was proud to serve his community as a firefighter. He died from a heart-related 
condition the morning after responding to a water rescue call in July 2006. He was 

35 years old. 
 

Asked what they remember most about Eric‚ family and friends alike recall that he 
was a family man‚ a master storyteller‚ and a talented woodworker who was 
generous with his time and talents; he would help anyone at anytime. Eric also had 

a keen intelligence and great curiosity that made him a master of trivia. He loved to 
quiz people and challenge them‚ almost as much as he liked being challenged. 

Eric always wore a smile and was typically calm and easygoing‚ as if he had no 
worries. He was truly mellow and acted as a calming influence to those around him. 
He also had a great sense of humor. He was happiest when making a joke at your 

expense or you were making one at his. 
 

Eric’s greatest loves were his wife and daughters. He gladly put his handyman skills 
to work in making their house a home‚ and he seemed born to be a father. There 
was no splitting of parental duties‚ only sharing. Often sporting a goatee‚ and by 
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virtue of being 6′ 4’‚ Eric often looked the tough guy. However‚ he was actually the 
most gentle of men‚ and he was not afraid to read and play with his daughters‚ 

change their diapers‚ or blow dry their hair. He always made an effort to be home 
at night to say goodnight to his girls and help tuck them into bed‚ even if it meant 

leaving a function or meeting a little early. 
 
We lost Eric in the prime of his life‚ and while we will never understand why‚ we 

have faith that we will see him again someday. Until then‚ his memory lives on 
through his daughters and the many family and friends who are better people for 

having known and loved-and been known and loved by-him. His laughter and love 
will forever ring in our hearts. 
 

 

Fire Fighter Suffers Sudden Cardiac Death After 
Responding to a Water Rescue Call – Pennsylvania 
http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/fire/reports/face200629.html  

 

Death in the Line of Duty...A summary of a NIOSH 
fire fighter fatality investigation 
F2006-29 Date Released: April 20, 2007 

 
 
SUMMARY 

On July 4, 2006, a 35-year-old male volunteer Fire Fighter (FF) responded to a 
rescue call for rafters (boaters) who had fallen into a river at approximately 1431 

hours. Once on scene, the FF stood by the apparatus while the rafters were rescued 
upstream and the emergency was declared under control. Units returned to their 
station, the equipment was readied for the next call, and the FF returned home for 

the evening. 
 

The next morning, July 5 th, the FF went to his regular job at a local manufacturing 
plant. After visiting the infirmary for a skin rash, he went to his work station and 

suddenly collapsed. Coworkers, including the plant's medical emergency response 
team responded, called 9-1-1, and began medical treatment including 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). Ambulance personnel began advanced life 

support treatment and transported the FF to the hospital's emergency department. 
Despite advanced life support and CPR, the FF died. The death certificate and 

autopsy (completed by the forensic pathologist) listed "mitral valve prolapse" as the 
cause of death. The NIOSH investigator concluded that the FF's underlying mitral 
valve prolapse and/or left ventricular hypertrophy were responsible for his sudden 

cardiac death, possibly triggered by the physical stress of responding to the rescue 
call. 

 
NIOSH investigators offer the following recommendations to address general safety 
and health issues. It is doubtful any of these recommendations would have 

prevented this FF's sudden cardiac death. 
 

http://www.psdiver.com/
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 Perform pre-placement and periodic medical evaluations consistent 
with National Fire Protection Association ( NFPA) 1582 , Standard on 

Comprehensive Occupational Medical Program for Fire Departments. 
 Secure endotracheal tubes to prevent dislodgment during patient 

treatment, transfer, and transport. 
 Ensure thatfire fighters are cleared for duty by a physician 

knowledgeable about the physical demands of firefighting, the 

personal protective equipment used by fire fighters, and the various 
components of NFPA 1582. 

 Provide fire fighters with medical evaluations and clearance to wear 
self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBAs). 

 Develop a structured wellness/fitness program for fire fighters to 

reduce risk factors for cardiovascular disease and improve 
cardiovascular capacity. 

 Perform an annual physical performance (physical ability) evaluation 
to ensure fire fighters are physically capable of performing the 
essential job tasks of structural firefighting. 

 
INTRODUCTION & METHODS 

On July 5, 2006, a 35-year-old male volunteer FF suffered sudden cardiac death at 
his regular job about 17 hours after responding to a water rescue call. NIOSH was 

notified of this fatality on July 10, 2006, by the United States Fire Administration. 
NIOSH contacted the affected fire department on July 14, 2006, to obtain further 
information and on November 27, 2006, to initiate the investigation. On December 

4, 2006, a Safety and Occupational Health Specialist from the NIOSH Fire Fighter 
Fatality Investigation Team traveled to Pennsylvania to conduct an on-site 

investigation of the incident. 
 
During the investigation, NIOSH personnel interviewed the following people: 

 Fire Chief 
 President of the Fire Company 

 FF's wife 
 NIOSH personnel reviewed the following documents: 
 Fire Department incident report 

 Fire Department training records 
 Fire Department 2005 annual response report 

 Fire Department standard operating guidelines 
 Manufacturing plant incident report 
 Ambulance report 

 Hospital record 
 Death certificate 

 Autopsy report 
 Primary care provider records 

 

INVESTIGATIVE RESULTS 
On July 4, 2006, four fire departments were dispatched to a river rescue call at 

1431 hours. Rafters had fallen out of their boat and were in need of rescue. The FF 
responded to his fire station during a heavy rain and, wearing full bunker gear, 

http://www.psdiver.com/
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drove the Attack-Brush Unit to the scene where he distributed river rescue gear to 
rescue personnel. Upon reaching staging, the rain stopped and, while standing by 

the apparatus in staging, he removed his bunker coat. At this time the temperature 
was 81º Fahrenheit with 65% relative humidity. 

 
The rafters were rescued upstream, and the emergency was declared under control 
at 1452 hours. The FF drove the Attack-Brush Unit back to the fire station, checked 

the equipment, and cleaned the Unit, preparing it for the next call. He left the fire 
station at about 1800 hours and drove to his home. During the evening, the FF did 

not perform any physically exerting activities. He did not complain of any chest 
discomfort or shortness of breath prior to going to sleep for the night. 
 

The next morning, the FF arose and left for work at 0615 hours. He worked on the 
production line for a local manufacturing company. After arriving at work at about 

0700 hours, the FF went to the infirmary complaining of a skin rash (contact 
dermatitis due to poison ivy exposure). The occupational health nurse applied 
topical hydrocortisone cream to the rash, and the FF went to his work station. 

 
According to a coworker, the FF walked off a semi-trailer onto the dock, appeared 

disoriented, staggered, and suddenly collapsed face down. The coworker notified 
the infirmary (at 0725 hours) that the FF had fallen and was bleeding. Two 

occupational health nurses responded to the scene with the company ambulance 
cart, arriving at the dock at 0730 hours. The nurses observed the FF was 
unresponsive but had some chest movement with slow, labored breathing, a faint 

pulse, and was bleeding from his nose. The nurses applied dressings to his face to 
stop the bleeding and suspected the FF suffered a head injury during the fall. 

Oxygen was administered via non-rebreather face mask. 9-1-1 was called and an 
ambulance was dispatched at 0739 hours for "an unknown problem." En route, 
Dispatch notified the ambulance that the patient had fallen and was unconscious.  

 
Plant medical emergency response team members arrived at about 0744 hours, 

applied a cervical collar, transferred him onto a stretcher, and took him to the 
infirmary. His deteriorating condition was first detected during the trip to the 
infirmary, when the FF stopped breathing and became pulseless; CPR was begun.  

 
Once the FF was delivered to the infirmary, the local ambulance arrived (0747 

hours). 
 
Ambulance personnel found the FF to be unconscious and in cardiac arrest. The 

plant's automated external defibrillator (AED) was attached to the FF and no shock 
was advised. 

 
A cardiac monitor from the ambulance was attached to the FF, revealing asystole 
(no heart beat). Intubation (a breathing tube inserted into the windpipe) was 

successful on the second attempt and proper placement was confirmed by a 
colorimetric monitor with positive color change. An intravenous line was inserted 

and cardiac resuscitation medications were administered. The FF was placed into 

http://www.psdiver.com/
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the ambulance, which departed the scene en route to the hospital's Emergency 
Department at 0807 hours. 

During the 14-minute ride to th 
e hospital the FF's heart rhythm remained in asystole. The ambulance arrived at the 

Emergency Department at 0821 hours. Inside the Emergency Department, CPR and 
advanced life support treatment continued. Due to sluggish end tidal carbon dioxide 
detector color change and concern that the endotracheal tube may have become 

displaced, the FF was re-intubated. After an additional 11 minutes of advanced life 
support in the Emergency Department without improvement in the FF's condition, 

he was pronounced dead by the attending physician at 0832 hours and 
resuscitation efforts were discontinued. 
 

Medical Findings. The death certificate and the autopsy (completed by the 

forensic pathologist) listed "mitral valve prolapse" as the cause of death. Pertinent 
findings from the autopsy, performed on July 5, 2006, included the following: 
 

 Severe mitral valve prolapse 
 Cardiomegaly (enlarged heart : heart weighed 445 grams [g] 

[normal is <400 g])1 
 Left ventricular hypertrophy with: 
 a left ventricular wall thickness of 1.7 cedntimeters (cm) (normal 

is 0.6-1.1 cm)2 
 A right ventricular wall thickness of 0.5 cm (normal) 

 Interventricular hypertrophy 
 an interventricular spetal wall thickness of 2.5 cm (normal is 0.6-

1.1 cm2 
 Mild atherosclerotic coronary artery disease (CAD) 
 25% stenosis of the left anterior descending coronary artery 

 No evidence of thrombus (blood clot) in the coronary arteries 
 No evidence of thromboemboli in the pulmonary arteries 

 Negative alcohol tests 
 Drug testing was positive for over-the-counter decongestant 

 

 
The FF was not known to have a heart murmur or a heart valve problem until his 

autopsy despite multiple visits to health care providers over the 2-3 years prior to 
his death. According to his wife and crew members, he did not express any 
symptoms of cardiac-related problems during the days or months prior to his death.  

 
However, on the day of his death, he had symptoms of poison ivy exposure and 

visited his employer's infirmary about 30 minutes prior to his collapse. He had no 
other symptoms at that time and went to his duty location in the factory. 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT 
At the time of the NIOSH investigation, this volunteer Fire Department consisted of 

24 uniformed personnel, served a population of 5,000 in a 5-square-mile area, and 
had 1 fire station. In 2005, the Fire Department responded to 104 calls including: 9 
structure fires, 6 other fires, 3 brush fires, 2 vehicle fires, 1 rubbish fire, 16 motor 

http://www.psdiver.com/
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vehicle crashes, 16 medical calls, 12 alarm/investigation calls, 8 hazardous 
condition calls, 6 traffic control calls, 2 hazardous materials calls, 6 standbys, 2 

mutual aid calls, and 15 other calls. 
 

Membership and Training.  
The Fire Department requires the following of all fire fighter applicants: 

 
 complete an application 

 possess a valid State driver's license for apparatus operators 
 pass a background check 
 complete a medical history report 

 
The applicant is then voted on by the Fire Department trustees and, if successful, 

voted on by the Fire Department members. The successful applicant is assigned to 
a certified fire fighter who oversees orientation and training. The new fire fighter 
trains to the assigned duties. There are no mandatory State minimum standards for 

fire fighter certification. 
 

The FF was certified as a Driver/Operator and in Hazardous Materials at the 
awareness level. He had 5 years of firefighting experience. 
 

Pre-placement and Periodic Medical Evaluations.  
No pre-placement or periodic medical evaluations are required at this Fire 
Department. The applicant's medical history report is reviewed by the Safety Officer 
and the Fire Chief, who makes the determination for medical clearance for duty. 

Medical clearance for SCBA use is not required. A return-to-duty medical clearance 
is required from the fire fighter's primary care physician for Worker's 

Compensation-related injuries. If a non-duty-related injury or illness prevents a fire 
fighter from performing his or her duty, a medical return-to-duty clearance may be 

required from the fire fighter's primary care physician. Both clearances are 
reviewed by the Safety Officer and the Fire Chief, who makes the final medical 
clearance decision. 

 

Health/Wellness.  
No annual physical agility test is required for members. However, a physical agility 
test is performed as part of routine training. There is no wellness/fitness program 

and exercise equipment (strength or aerobic) is not available in the fire station. 
 

DISCUSSION 
The autopsy revealed mild coronary artery disease and no blood clot in any of the 

coronary arteries, therefore, it is unlikely the FF suffered a heart attack (myocardial 
infarction). The autopsy did reveal a heart valve problem (severe mitral valve 

prolapse) and an enlarged heart which probably was due to the valve problem. 
 

Mitral Valve Prolapse and the Pathophysiology of Sudden 
Cardiac Death.  

http://www.psdiver.com/
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Mitral valve prolapse results from abnormalities in one or more portions of the 
mitral valve (e.g., mitral valve apparatus, valve leaflets, chordae tendineae, 

papillary muscle, or valve annulus).3,4 It is the most common valve dysfunction, 
affecting 2.4% of the population and has been observed in patients of all ages and 

both sexes.5 Mitral valve prolapse typically occurs as the primary condition, not 
associated with other diseases.3,4 The mitral valve prolapse syndrome exhibits a 
strong hereditary component.3,4 

 
The clinical presentations of the mitral valve prolapse syndrome are diverse. Most p 

atients are asymptomatic throughout their lives, however non-specific symptoms 
(fatigue, palpitations, chest pain) can occur.6 In patients with severe mitral valve 
prolapse, symptoms of reduced cardiac reserve (e.g., fatigue, shortness of breath 

on exertion, and reduced exercise tolerance) are typically present.3 

 

The diagnosis of mitral valve prolapse is suggested by a heart murmur and 
confirmed by an echocardiogram where the abrupt posterior movement of one or 
both of the mitral valve leaflets during systole can be measured.7 The 

electrocardiogram (EKG) is usually normal in asymptomatic patients, but in severe 
cases can show signs of left ventricular hypertrophy. Usual pathology findings are 

the "myxomatous proliferation" of the mitral valve (middle layer of the valve leaflet 
is composed of loose material).8 

 
The syndrome has a strong hereditary component, and some cases are associated 
with: 

1. rare inheritable disorders of connective tissue (e.g., Marfan syndrome, Ehlers-
Danlow syndrome, osteogenesis imperfecta, pseudoxanthoma elasticum, 

periarteritis nodosa, myotonic dystrophy, von Willebrand disease, etc.) 
2. congenital malformations (e.g., Ebstein anomaly of the tricuspid valve, atrial 

septal defect of the ostium secundum variety, the Holt-Oram syndrome) 

3. hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 
 

Patients with mitral valve prolapse have a slight increased risk of sudden cardiac 
death, reported to be about 1% per year.3 This risk is pronounced in patients with 
severe mitral regurgitation, complex ventricular arrhythmias, QT interval 

prolongation, and a history of syncope and palpitations.3,4 The immediate cause of 
the sudden, unexpected death is probably ventricular fibrillation. 

 
The FF did not have a history of syncope or palpitations and did not have an EKG 
taken prior to this incident. For the 3 years prior to his death, the FF received 

multiple examinations by at least five different physicians. These included a pre-
operative examination performed by an anesthesiologist and an orthopedic 

surgeon, a gastroenterologist, a commercial drivers license physical examination 
consistent with the U.S. Department of Transportation performed by an 
Occupational Medicine Physician, and normal check-ups with his primary care 

physician. A physical was performed as recently as 5 months prior to his death.  
Most of these examinations included auscultation of the heart; yet none revealed a 

murmur. No EKGs were performed. Given the FF's severe degree of mitral valve 
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pathology at autopsy, it is unclear why no heart murmur was detected. Possibilities 
include: 

 his condition significantly worsened in the 5 months prior to his death, 
 the murmur was either too faint to be identified, or 

 the examining physicians missed the heart murmur. 
 The first possibility is unlikely due to the FF's left ventricular hypertrophy, a 

result of long-standing severe mitral valve prolapse. 

 

Left Ventricular Hypertrophy.  
On autopsy, the FF was found to have left ventricular hypertrophy, interventricular 
hypertrophy, and an enlarged heart. These conditions increase the risk for sudden 

cardiac death. Hypertrophy of the heart's left ventricle is a relatively common 
finding among individuals with long-standing high blood pressure (hypertension), a 

heart valve problem, or chronic cardiac ischemia (reduced blood supply to the heart 
muscle).1 Because the FF was not diagnosed with high blood pressure or CAD, his 
left ventricular hypertrophy was likely due to a heart valve problem. 

 
Firefighting is widely acknowledged to be one of the most physically demanding and 

hazardous of all civilian occupations.9 Firefighting activities are strenuous and often 
require fire fighters to work at near maximal heart rates for long periods. Even 
when energy costs are moderate (as measured by oxygen consumption) and work 

is performed in a thermoneutral environment, heart rates may be high (over 170 
beats per minute), owing to the insulative properties of the personal protective 

clothing.10 The FF responded to the water rescue call and distributed equipment 
while wearing full bunker gear. This is considered a light level of physical 

exertion.9,11 This fire fighter's sudden cardiac death was probably due to an 
arrhythmia associated with mitral valve prolapse and/or left ventricular 
hypertrophy. It is unclear if the light physical exertion 17 hours earlier could have 

triggered sudden cardiac death. 
 

Intubation.  
Immediately after insertion of the tracheal tube, tube placement should be 

confirmed by auscultating over the epigastrium, the midaxillary, and the anterior 
chest line on the right and left sides of the chest. Even when the tracheal tube is 

seen to pass through the vocal cords and is verified in the trachea by auscultation, 
secondary confirmation of placement should be made with an end-tidal CO2 or 
esophageal detection device.12,13 Ambulance personnel followed these procedures. 

Once the tube is placed, especially out of hospital, the location of the tracheal tube 
must be monitored closely. A specific, validated technique (taping or strapping) or 

device to prevent dislodgement should be used, especially in the prehospital setting 
or whenever transporting a patient.13 In the hospital's Emergency Department, 
sluggish end tidal carbon dioxide detector color change was noted and there was 

concern that the endotracheal tube may have become displaced and the FF was re-
intubated. It is unclear exactly when the tube became displaced. 

 

Occupational Medical Standards for Structural Fire 
Fighters.  
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To reduce the risk of sudden cardiac arrest or other incapacitating medical 
conditions among fire fighters, the National Fire Protection Association developed 

NFPA 1582, Standard on Comprehensive Occupational Medical Program for Fire 
Departments.14 According to NFPA 1582, mitral valve prolapse interferes with safe 

performance of critical job tasks if it is associated with arrhythmias or if moderate 
to severe mitral regurgitation is present.14 T he FF was asymptomatic and prior 
medical evaluations did not detect a heart murmur. NFPA 1582 recommends an 

EKG as part of the annual medical evaluation. An EKG within the past year would 
probably have detected the FF's left ventricular hypertrophy. If left ventricular 

hypertrophy was detected, perhaps the FF would have been referred for further 
medical evaluation (e.g., an echocardiogram). 
 

Even with a diagnosis of mitral valve prolapse, however, it is difficult to state 
whether impairment would have been recognized as severe enough to restrict 

duties. 
 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
NIOSH investigators offer the following recommendations to address general safety 

and health issues. It is doubtful any of these recommendations would have 
prevented this FF's sudden cardiac death. 
 

Recommendation #1: Perform pre-placement and periodic medical 
evaluations consistent with NFPA 1582. 

NFPA 1582 requires fire departments to conduct pre-placement and annual medical 
evaluations. Guidance regarding the content and frequency of these evaluations can 

be found in NFPA 158214 and in the International Association of Fire Fighters 
(IAFF)/International Association of Fire Chiefs (IAFC) Fire Service Joint Labor 
Management Wellness/Fitness Initiative. 15 However, the Fire Department is not 

legally required to follow this standard or this initiative. 
 

Recommendation #2: Secure endotracheal tubes to prevent dislodgment 
during patient treatment, transfer, and transport. 
After the endotracheal tube is inserted into the trachea and positive breath sounds 

are confirmed by auscultation and end-tidal CO2, the tube should be secured in 
place by a specific, validated technique or device to prevent dislodgement.13 These 

include taping and strapping. 
 
Recommendation #3: Ensure thatfire fighters are cleared for duty by a 

physician knowledgeable about the physical demands of firefighting, the 
personal protective equipment used by fire fighters, and the various 

components of the NFPA 1582. 
The Fire Department should have an officially designated physician who is 
responsible for guiding, directing, and advising the members with regard to their 

health, fitness, and suitability for duty as required by NFPA 1500.16 The physician 
should review job descriptions and essential job tasks required for all Fire 

Department positions and ranks, in order to understand the physiological and 
psychological demands of fire fighters and the environmental conditions under 
which they must perform, as well as the personal protective equipment they must 
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wear during various types of emergency operations. Medical evaluations may be 
performed by the fire fighter's primary care physician. However, the results must 

be communicated to the Fire Department physician, who makes the final 
determination for clearance for duty. 

 
Recommendation #4: Provide fire fighters with medical evaluations and 
clearance to wear SCBAs. 

The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)'s Revised Respiratory 
Protection Standard requires employers to provide medical evaluations and 

clearance for employees using respiratory protection.17 Such employees include fire 
fighters who utilize SCBA in the performance of their duties. These clearance 
evaluations are required for private industry employees and public employees in 

States operating OSHA-approved State plans. However, Pennsylvania is not a 
State-plan State, and public sector employers are not required to comply with 

OSHA standards. Regardless, the NIOSH investigator recommends voluntary 
compliance for safety reasons. 
 

Recommendation #5: Develop a structured wellness/fitness program for 
fire fighters to reduce risk factors for cardiovascular disease and improve 

cardiovascular capacity. 
Currently, the Fire Department does not have a wellness/fitness program and 

exercise equipment is not available in the fire station. NIOSH recommends a 
formal, structured wellness/fitness program to ensure all members receive the 
benefits of physical exercise. 

 
Physical inactivity is the most prevalent modifiable risk factor for CAD in the United 

States. Physical inactivity, or lack of exercise, is associated with other risk factors, 
including obesity and diabetes.18 NFPA 1500 requires a wellness program that 
provides health promotion activities for preventing health problems and enhancing 

overall well-being. 16 Wellness programs have been shown to be cost effective, 
typically by reducing the number of work-related injuries and lost work days.19-

21 Health promotion programs in the fire service have been shown to improve 
coronary artery disease risk factors and fitness levels with mandatory programs 
showing the most improvement.22-24 The one mandatory program was able to show 

a cost savings of $68,741 due to reduced absenteeism.25 A similar cost savings has 
been reported by the wellness program at the Phoenix Fire Department, where a 

12-year commitment has resulted in a significant reduction in their disability 
pension costs.26 Guidance for implementation and components of a wellness/fitness 
program may be found in NFPA 1583, Standard on Health-Related Fitness Programs 

for Fire Fighters,27 in the IAFF/IAFC, Fire Service Joint Labor Management 
Wellness/Fitness Initiative,15 and in the National Volunteer Fire Council (NVFC)'s 

Health and Wellness Guide.28 Given the structure of the Fire Department, the NVFC 
program might be the most appropriate model. 
 

Recommendation #6: Perform an annual physical performance (physical 
ability) evaluation to ensure fire fighters are physically capable of 

performing the essential job tasks of structural firefighting. 
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NFPA 1500 requires Fire Department members who engage in emergency 
operations to be annually evaluated and certified by the Fire Department as having 

met the physical performance requirements identified in paragraph 8-2.1 of the 
standard.16 
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